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O vices are fo incurable as thofe which men are apt to glory in.
One would wonder how drunkennefs mould have the good luck
to be of this number . Anacharßs , being invited to a match of

drinking at Corinth, demanded the prize very humouroufly , becaufe he
was drunk before any of the reft of the Company; for, fays he, when
we run a race, he who arrives at the goal firft is entitled to the reward.
On the contrary , in this thirfty generation the honour falls upon him who
carries off the greateft quantity of liquor, and knocks down the reft of
the Company. I was the other day with honeft Will . Funneil the Wefl
Saxon, who was reckoning up how much liquor had paft through him in
the laft twenty years of his life, which, according to his computation,
amounted to twenty three hogmeads of oftober , four ton of port , half a
kilderkin .of fmall beer, nineteen barreis of cider , and three glafTes of
champaign ; beiides which, he had affifted at four hundred bowls of
punch, not to mention fips, drams, and whets without number . I que-
ftion not but every Reader 's memory will fuggeit to himfeveral ambitious
young men, who are as vain in this particular as Will . Funnell, and can
boaft of as glorious exploits.

Our modern Philofophers obferve, that there is a general decay of
moifture in the globe of the earth . This they chiefly afcribe to the
growth of vegetables, which incorporate into their own fubftance many
fluid bodies that never return again to their former nature : but, with
fubmiffion, they ought to throw into their account thofe innumerable ra¬
tional beings which fetch their nourimment chiefly out of liquids ; efpe-
cially when we confider that men, compared with their fellow-creatures,
drink much more than comes to their mare.

N°569. MondaŷJuly 19.

Reges dkuntur mulüs urgere culullis
Et torquere mero y quem perfpexijfe laborent,
An ßt armc 'iüa d 'tgnus------- Hör.
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But however highly this tribe of people may think of themfelves, a

drunken man is a greater moniter than any that is to be found among all
the creatures which God has made ; as indeed there is no charafter which
appears more defpicable and deformed , in the eyes of all reafonable per-
fons, than that of a drunkard . Bonoßis, one of our own countrymen,
who was addifted to this vice, having fet up for a ftiare in the Roman
Empire , and being defeated in a great battle, hang'd himfelf. When he
was feen by the army in this melancholy fituation, notwithflanding he
had behaved himfelf very bravely, the common jeft was, that the thing
they faw hanging upon the tree before them, was not a man but a bottle.

This vice has very fatal effecls on the mind, the body, and fortune of
the perfon who is devoted to it.

In regard to the mind, it firft of all difcovers every flaw in it . The
fober man, by the ftrength of reafon, may keep under and fubdue every
vice or folly to which he is moft inclined ; but wine makes every latent
feed fprout up in the foul, and fliew it felf ; it gives fury to the paflions,
and force to thofe objecls which are apt to produce them . When a
young fellow complained to an old Philofopher that his wife wTas not
handfome , Put lefs water in your wine, fays the Philofopher , and you
will quickly make her fo. Wine heightens indifference into love, love
into jealouiie, and jealoufie into madnefs. It often turns the good-natured
man into an ideot , and the cholerick into an afiaffin. It gives bitternefs
to refentment , it makes vanity infupportable, and difplays every little
fpot of the foul in its utmoft deformity.

Nor does this vice only betray the hidden faults of a man, and Ihew
them in the moft odious colours, but often occafions faults to
which he is not naturally fubjeft . There is more of turn than of truth
in a faying of Seneca, That drunkennefs does not produce but difcover
faults. Common experience teaches us the contrary . Wine throws a
man out of himfelf, and infufes qualities into the mind, which fhe is a
Oranger to in her fober moments. The perfon you converfe with, after
the third bottle , js not the fame man who at firft fat down at table with
you. Upon this maxim is founded one of the prettiefl fayings I ever
met with, which is afcribed to Tubluis Syrus, Qui ebrium ludificat ladit
abfentem ; He who jefls upon a man that is drunk, injures the abfent.

Thus does drunkennefs act. in direcl: contradiftion to reafon, whofe
bufinefs it is to clear the mind of every vice which is crept into it, and
to guard it againil all the approaches of any that endeavours to make its
entrance . But befides thefe ill effeäs which this vice produces in the

perfon
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perfon who is a&ually under its dominion, it has alfo a bad influence on
the mind even in its fober moments ; as it infenfibly weakens the under-
ftanding, impairs the memory, and makes thofe faults habitual which are
produced by frequent excefles.

I fhould now proceed to fhew the ill efFefts which this vice has on the
bodies and fortunes of men ; but thefe I Ihall referve for the fubjeä: of
fome future paper.

N° 57i . Friday, July 23.

Coelum quid quarimus ultra ? Luc.

AS the work I have engaged in, will not only conlift of papers of
humour and learning, but of feveral Eflays moral and divine, I
(hall publifh the following one, which is founded on a former

Spectator , and fent me by a particular friend, not queftioning but it
will pleafe fuch of my Readers as think it no difparagement to their un-
derftandings to give way fometimes to a ferious thought.

SIR,
IN your paper of Friday the 9th inftant, you had occafion to confider

the ubiquity of the God -head, and, at the fame time, to fhew, that as
he is prefent to every thing, he cannot but be attentive to every thing,
and privy to all the modes and parts of its exiftence ; or, in other words,
that his Omnifcience and Omniprefence are coexiftent, and run together»
through the whole infinitude of fpace. This conßderation might furnilh
us with many incentives to devotion and motives to morality, but as
this fubjedt has been handled by feveral excellent writers , I fhall confider
it in a light wherein I have not feen it placed by others.

Firß , How difconfolate is the condition of an intelleclual Being who
is thus prefent with his Maker , but, at the fame time, receives no ex-
traordinary benefit or advantage from this his prefence!

Secondly, How deplorable is the condition of an intelleclual Being,
who feels no other effefts from this his prefence but fuch as proceed
from divine wrath and Indignation!

Thirdly?
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